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COUNCIL
HAY GET WABASfl TERMINAL

Council Bluffs Hoa Hopes of Beating Oat
Kansas City.

TO GIVE KAW TOWN A STUB END

1TralB Servlre from St. I.onls to Be
Greatly Improved and Banning

Time Redaced Two
Honrs.

Announcement Is made here on what Is

aald to be reliable authority that the Wa-,ta- h

railroad Intend to make Council
Bluffs Its western terminal and that the
,Omaha St. Louis line recently bought by

it Is to become portion of the main line.
At present Kansas City Is the western

terminal of the Wabash system, the direct
line running from St. Louis to that city.
(The Council Bluffs-S- t. Louis line Intercepts
this main line at Brunswick, Mo., but under
the proposed new arrangement the line from
Brunswick to Kansas City will be a branch
line, while the through line from Council
fluffs to St. Louis will be made the main
line.

The 'Wabash Is soon to put on entirely
ifiew trains between this city and St. Louis
and to reduce the presnt schedule of four-ee- n

hours between the two cities to twelve
tours. With this end in view the road Is
being relaid with eighty-poun- d steel and
Ahe roadbed reballasted with broken rock.
BVork on laying the new steel and reballast-Sn- g

haa been In progress several weeks.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

fIGHT OVER APPROPRIATIONS

fCessFllmea to Meet Today la Com-

mittee of Whole to Estimate
City's Expenses.

e amount necessary to be appropriated
for the maintenance of the several depart-
ments of the city government for the fiscal
year, which begina April 1, will be decided
upon at a meeting of the committee of the
.whole of the city council this afternoon.
These allotmente to the various depart-
ments are made In anticipation of the

of the municipality derived from the
levy tor the general fund and receipta from
tinea and licenses.

The levy for the general fund Is
by statute to 10 mills on the as-

sessed valuation of the city and this year la
expected to bring In about (35,000. It Is ex-

pected that $65,000 will be necessary to run
the city government for the fiscal year end-

ing March 31, 1903. This being the case the
city will have to get at least $30,000 from
Saloon and other license fines.

The appropriations last year were:
Balarles of city officers.... $ln.3S0
Police department 14.0(10

Fire department 15.500

Fire and police telegraph 2.m)
Engineer's department 4.000

Streets and alleys 6.0)0
Printing and suppllea 1.300

Pound
Kleotlon 1.W0

Water ftuid (deficiency)...... 11, OW

It la thought that several of these appro-
priations can be reduced this year, while
othera will have to be increased. The
salary list, amounting to $10,350, will re-

main the same. It Is made up as follows:
Mayor, $900; auditor, $1,000; treasurer,
$1,000; solicitor, $1,500; clerk, $1,060; deputy
clerk, $900; physician, $250; aldermea,
$2,000; custodian city building, $720; Judge
of superior court (clty'e half), $1,000.

While the police department waa run last
year within the $14,000 appropriated. It
waa only through the exercise of the strict-
est economy and a curtailing of the force.
Kelt year the department will require an
Increased allotment, as a new patrol wagon
will have to be bought, also a horse. It Is
expected this appropriation will have to bo
at least $15,000, If not more.

The same Is true of the fire department,
tor the maintenance of which $15,500 was
appropriated laat year. It la aald that the
department will require at least $17,000
toext year. The expense of maintaining the
fire and police telegraph system. It Is be-

lieved, can be reduced from $2,000 to $1,400
next year. The city engineer's department
can atand. It la said, a reduction of $500
from the $4,000 appropriated last year. The
Sams sum, $6,000, will probably be appro-
priated for the streets and alleys. This de-

partment also derives a revenue from the
poll tax collections and a proportion of the
county road fund levied within the city
limits. The same appropriations will be re-

quired for the city pound and printing and
Supplies.

No appropriation will be necessary for
lection expenses next year, owing to the

fact that 1903 la an oft year, since the law
providing for biennial city elections went
Into effect. A reduction of $2,000, It la be-

lieved. Can be made for the next fiscal year
In the amount needed to meet the deficiency
In the water fund. Owing to the increased
valuation thla year the levy for the
water fund, the limit allowed by statute,
"Will bring In about $17,500. aa against $16,-(0- 0

last year. The yearly hydrant rental
Is $26,150, so the difference between It and
the amount derived from the levy of 5 mills
lias to be met out of the general fund.

Davis sells giaat.
I.

Galas la Reailstratloa.
The first two days of registration for the

rlty election resulted In the addition of 430
tames to the lists. The heaviest registra-

tion waa In the First precinct of the 8lxth
ward, where 105 names were added. The
aext heaviest Increase was In the two pre-elnc- ts

of the Second ward, where a total
of 121 names were added, fifty-seve- n In the
First precinct and sixty-fiv- e In the Second
precinct. The total regiatration In the
everal precincts for the two daya was:

First ward. First precinct 23
First ward Second precinct 35
Second ward, First precinct a;
geoond ward, Berond precinct t
Third ward. First precinct . 24

Third ward, Second precinct . 36
ourth ward. .First precinct. . 10

rourth ward. Second precinct . r7
Ifth ward. First precinct .
Iflh ward. Second nreclnct . 22

fcUlh ward. First precinct .11

Total.. 430

tavls sells glass.

Cars Direct (a Fatrmoaat.
The aprlng-llk- e weather Sunday Induced

the motor company to run the park line cars
direct Into Fatrmount park 'and many peo--

tle availed themaelvea of the opportunity
visit the place In the afternoon. While

U trees are yet without their foliage the

CEVVIB CUTLER
funaral Dlrantnr

(Baooeaeor J W. C. sotsgi
Sal fkasli si'swswsn.

FARM ILOANS 6oCS?
Issrottetea p, Kaat atw NraJa

NEWS
BLUFFS.

grass Is beginning to present a green
and with the care that has been

taken of It during the winter the park
looked exceptionally well. The park com-
missioners contemplate improvements at
this popular resort this season.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Arson the Clubs.
The current topio department of the

Woman'a club will meet Thursday afternoon
In the clubrooms, with Mrs. B. Hsgg as
leader.

The household economic department of the
Woman'a club will meet Thursday after-
noon In the clubrooms, with Mrs. Julia
Swanaon as leader. "Hygiene, Home and
School," will be the subject.

The New Century club will meet Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Harry Westcott.

Mrs. J. E. Hunter, leader of the literature
department of the Woman's club, haa called
a special meeting for Wednesday afternoon
at 4 In the clubrooms.

The IdesI club will meet Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Thomas Metcalf.

The Woman's club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. T. Officer.

The physical culture clasa of the Council
Bluffs Woman'a club will meet Wednesday
afternoon at 8 In the clubrooms. The class
organized under the direction of Mrs. Ful-
ler Swift Is proving popular.

The Mozart club will meet this afternoon
with Miss Alta Smith of South First street.
Mendelssohn will be studied.

The Oskland Avenue Reading club will
meet Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. M. Harl.

The Bvery Thursday club will meet
Thursday morning at the home of Mra.
George F. Wright, South Sixth street.

The Atlas club will meet Thursday after-
noon with Mm. F. W. Houghton at ber
home on Pierce street.

The Athenian club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Klrkland
on Fifteenth avenue.

The University club will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. Mark
Williams.

The Katow Art club will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mra. S. A. Brow-de- r,

'216 Harrison street.
The next meeting of the art department

of the Woman'a club will be Monday even-
ing, April 7, with Mrs. J. E. Hunter leader.

The Ladles' Musical club will give the
next program Monday afternoon, March 31,
at the home of Mrs. Guy Shepard, Glen
avenue. Miss Helen Baldwin and Miss
Sylvia Snyder will have charge of the pro-
gram.'

Plumbing and heating, lllxby A Son.

Death of Mra. Helen M. Palmer.
Mrs. Helen M. Palmer, a former resident

of Council Bluffs, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas H.
Fell, 207 South Thirty-fourt- h avenue,
Omaha. Mrs. Palmer arrived from New
York a week ago. Intending to make her
home with her daughter, when she was
taken down with grip. Funeral services
will be Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Fell In Omaha and burial
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery, this city.

Mrs. Palmer' was the widow of J. M.
Palmer, who waa mayor of Council Bluffs
In 1862, 1863, 1865 and 1870. '

Metzger'a restaurant. This week, Deborah
mineral spring carbonated water on the
table free.

Demand Fine of Besley.
At a apeclal meeting of the Council Bluffs

Bricklayers' union yesterday It was decided
to insist on the payment by L. C. Besley.
brick manufacturer, of the fine of $50
exacted of him by the union.,. It waa fur-
ther decided to refuse to lay any of the
brick manufactured by him uatll the fine is
paid.

, MINOR MENTION.

Davis sella drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and ruga.
Meti beer at Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, aclentlfio optician, 409 B'waj.
Paatursge, Judson, 929 6th ave. Tel. 848.
The Lady Maccabees will meet Tuesday

afternoon.
Easter novelties. C. E. Alexander A Co..

833 Broadway. Telephone 368.
J. C. and W. Woodward, architects, room

8, Everett block. Council Bluffs, la.
Mlasourl oak body wooa, $5.50 rord. Wil-

liam Welch, 23 N. Main street. Tel. 128.
Mrs. Rhoades of Sheridan, Wyo., la guest

of Mrs. H. P. O'Donnell of Eighth street.
Edward Drew Olover of BoHton la guest

of his cousin, H. A. Cavin of Park avenue.
Mrs. A. M. Jackson and aon, J. J. Jack-

son, left yesterday for a month's visit toLos Angeles.
For rent, one furnished room or two un-

furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Address M, bee office.

A case of smallpox In the family of Ous
Clausen, 3634 Avenue C, was reported to
the Board of Health yesterday.

Oo to Morgan Klein for upholstering,
mattress making and feather renovating.
121 South Main street. 'Phone 548.

For rent, office room, ground floor; ex-
cellent location for real estate or insur-
ance; centrally located. Address S, bee
omce.

Vic Sadowskl. bound over to the arand
jury with Charles bhoemaker, on the
charge of robbing a show case In front of
Pawnbroker onyuer a shop, waa released
yesterday on a 60 bond furnished by his
brother, Frank Sadowskl.

liuse Morgan arranged yesterday with
the local tent of Knights of the Maccabees
to present "My Partner" In the Dohany
opera house April 8. Except for Morgan
and hla wife, the caat will be made up of
members of the order and local talent.

Mra. O. H. Gable haa Just returned from
New York City and la prepared to resume
buslnesa at her dressmaking parlors, 832
Broadway. The mothers of Council bluffs
are reminded that children's work will be
made a specialty beginning with this season.

The Nebraska authorities have secured
requisition papers for James brady, wanted
In Papllllon on a charge of depopulating
hen roosts, brady waa arrested at his
home In this city, but was subsequently
releaaed on hla own recognisance and la
now at large.

The Metropolitan stock company, com-
mencing a weeks engagement at thelohany next Sunday, will give a benefit
Monday night for camp 7151, M. W. A., In
the famous farce comedy, "Phoenix." Se-
cure your tickets early of the Modern
Woodmen boys.

The condition of Will Ferron, the young
man who waa shot by a chance acquaint-
ance a week ago while hunting at Lake
Man we, waa critical laat night. Symptoms
of lockjaw have aet In and the attending
physicians at the Woman'a Christian as-
sociation hospital aald the chances for hisrecovery were doubtful.

Louise Gauss and Grace Fosland. who
are making their way from Chicago to ban
Francisco for a Chicago newspaper, ar-
rived In the city last night and registered
at the Grand hotel. They left Chicago
three weeks ago on foot and without any
money. They are not permitted under the
terms of their contract to ask for any-
thing, but are permitted to accept anything
offered them.

Iowa City's raraetl Library.
IOWA CITT, la., March JJ. (Special.)

Iowa City has received the promise of $15,-10- 0

from Andrew Carnegie for the erection
of a public' library building, condkloaed
upoa the purchase of a suitable slto and
the votlpg of a tax of $1,500 per year for
the support of the library. The library's
Income Is now $3,760, irrevocably fixed by
enactment. The city wtll probably vote
$15,000 additional to enable the library
trustees ta erect io4wo structure,
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OF IOWA
SIGHT END OF LEGISLATION

Iowa Lawmaker! Beginning to Think of
Eeturaing to Their Farms.

FEW BIG BILLS REMAIN TO BE PASSED

CoaaresslonaJ Conventions for the
Year Sew Railroad Map Now

Ready Inanranre Poller
Work.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, March 23. (Special.) It Is

possible the legislature may adjourn within
ten days. An effort will be made this week
to put all matters la shape eo that the
stfMag committee can do its work the lat-

ter part of this week and completely clear
the calendars.

The appropriation bills will be taken up
this week. It Is now known that If the
houso had not on Saturday suddenly re-

called the concurrent resolution to adjourn
April 3 it would have been passed by the
senate, as there were sufficient votes to do
It In the senate and members were prepar-
ing to pass the resolution. The senate will
likely pasa a similar resolution early this
week and fix the date tor adjournment.

Aa nearly ail the committee work has
been accomplished nothing Is now to be
done but hold sessions, and it Is expected
that during the coming week sessions will
be held both forenooa and afternoon. Bllla,
aside from the appropriation measures
which are to come up, are the supremo
court reorganization bill, the salary bills,
the highway measure, the compulsory edu-
cation bill, the Vlcksburg park and Look-
out Mountain bills, the tax ferret repeal
bills and the bill to create a board of man-
agers for educational Institutions to sup-
plant the trustees and regents.
, Congressional Conventions.

The first of the congressional district con-

ventions to be called Is that In the Fifth
district, which Is set for May 1 In Cedar
Rapids. This convention will renominate
Robert G. Cousins for congress, though It
is understood several others In the district
have been preparing for a campaign.

It Is expected the Eleventh district con-

vention will be called early. Congressman
Thomas will be renominated, though there
are several others after the place. J. F.
Glover of Sibley Is a candidate and it has
been understood Senator Hubbard of Sioux
City would be a candidate, but he has not
announced bis Intentions.

In the Seventh district the convention has
not been called.

The republicans of Story county have In-

dorsed Judge Prouty, notwithstanding that
he has withdrawn from the race, but it Is
supposed this was done more to show re-
sentment against the Hull forces In that
county than for any other reason.

Much talk of opposition to members in
other districts has been heard, but it Is
likely the Fourth district la the only one In
which there will be any contest thla year,
as It Is understood there are several can-
didates against Haugen In northeastern
Iowa.

New Railroad Map of Iowa, '

The railroad commissioners have Just re-
ceived the first of the new railroad maps
ordered by the general assembly. The
maps are from eld platea aa far as 'the
namea of towna and the lines are concerned,
but the railroad lines are brought up to
date. The double tracking on the North-
western and Burlington is shown, also thechanges made In the routes to make them
shorter; likewise the new southwestern line
of the Milwaukee from Davenport to

the new Iowa Falls line, which is
completed In the direction of Des Moines as
far as McCallsburg; the new Manchester

Oneida ahort line and the proposed lnter-urba- n
electric line to Nevada from Dea

Molnea. The map also shows the chaste
of ownership of the Mason City A FortDodge. The legislature ordered 30,000 ofthe maps, which are for free distribution.

May Order County Beat Removal.
A petition Is being circulated in Bentoncounty for a vote on a proposal to removethe county seat from Vinton to Van Home.

Vinton Is one of the oldest towns of thestate and baa been county seat a long timebut the courthouse there la a dilapidated
affair and the county needa a new one.
Van Horne is a smaller town, but Is an
enterprising place and near the center ofthe county, and haa good railroad connec-
tions. The people of Van Horne have of-
fered a bonus of $25,000 for the location ofthe county seat, and aa the county Is badly
in need of a new courthouse the offer Isa tempting one to the taxpayers.

Standard Insaraaee Poller Mnddlo.
State Auditor Merrlam Is anxious to have

the legislature adopt a standard Insurance
policy and require that all policies In Iowa
shall conform to It. He la engaged withmembers of the Insurance committees of
the two houses In preparing a policy which
shall conform to the present Iowa laws.
The insurance people have had presented
In the legislature bills for a policy which
Is like the New York standard policy, butthla would mean a great change In the Iowa
laws and would in effect repeal some of
the most important of the features of theIowa law.

The attorney general having decided thata proposed law to allow the auditor ofatate or Insurance commissioner to pre-pare and promulgate a standard policy
would be unconstitutional, the bill will beprepared to include the form of policy
which would meet the requirements' of theIowa law.

Mystery Not Cleared.
New developments are lacking In themystery of the lost college boy at Grln-nel- l.

Roy McNamara has been missing
since Tuesday evening. Hla father
who lives at Onawa, has been at
Grlnnell during the week trying to
aaalst In finding the young man. but en-
tirely without result. He says he knows
of no reason why the boy should have dis-
appeared and la Inclined to believe therehas been foul play or an accident. The
people of Grlnnell have done much worktrying to get trace of the young man.

FORGERY SENT BY TELEGRAPH
Cattlo Shippers Who Lose Twelve

Thenaand Dollars Want West,
tnlon to Settle.

MASON CITY, la., March
Bros., a firm nt . i

dealers of Britt. recently got Into a com
plication in handling twelve carloads of
came. t. a. Barnes of Dennlson bought
four rarloads of cattle at Havelu-- k Febru- -
ary 27. agreelnc to civ is dnn . slgbt
draft on the Bank of DennUnn w. swa
for the amount. Schrlver Bros, not ilrlng
to take any chances on the draft being ; hon- -
ored. refused to acceDt the iirf ,n tbsy
received word from the bank on which tbs
signt srart was drawn.

Before delivering the cattle th received
a telegram purDortlmr to be sisnt k the
Bank of Dennlson, saying that the ink
wouia aonor Barnes' draft for $3,500, sod
the cattle were then delivered. oo

laxcblt, J5024 tie urns Barnes bougQ

nine carloads of cattle of the Schrlver Bros.,
agreeing to pay $9,000 and made the check
for aald amount on the Bank of Dennlson.

Schrlver Bros, again. In order to protect
themselves, refused to ship the cattle until
they received word from the bank on which
the check waa made, that the same would
be paid.

Before shipping the cattle they received
a telegram purporting to bo signed by the
Bank of Dennlson, that they would honor
the Barnes' check for $9,000, and the cattle
were then shipped. March 19 Schrlver Bros,
received notice of protest of the drafts and
Immediately, accompanied by their attor-
ney, John A, Senneff of Britt, went to Den-
nlson, and upon investigating the facts
found that the telegrams purporting to be
signed by the Bank of Dennlson, were, In
fact, forgeries; that the same had been
telephoned to the operator at Dennlson by
some person unknown.

After having thoroughly gone over the
situation they went to Omaha, where the
cattle bad been shipped by Barnes, but
found that the same had been disposed of,
and the proceeds were beyond reach.
Barnes has been arrested and Is now in
jail at Dennlson, and the Schrlver Broa.
have brought action against the Western
Union Telegraph company for $12,500 on the
ground that the company by its agent, was
grossly negligent In transmitting messages,
bearing on their face such importance,
without first ascertaining by whom they
were aent.

HORSEWHIPS HER OLD SUITOR

Mrs. Jane Weiss Falls to Get Damages,
So Takes Out Her Revenge

In Caatiaratton.

IOWA CITT. la., March 23. (Special.)
Mrs. Jane Weiss brought action against
Louis Schump, her former suitor, to re
cover alleged damages for breach of prom
Ise. The court decided there wss no cause
for action in the matter and the case waa
dismissed.

The woman Saturday night gave Schump a
horsewhipping. She then turned her wrath
upon her attorney, Holbert, who. In conse-
quence, caused her arrest for the bestowal
of offensive epltheta upon him. She waa
fined $5.

SECOND BODY IS DISCOVERED

Boy Who Waa with Richard Albrecht
la Fonnd la Creek with

Broken Neck.

BRUNSWICK, Ga., March 23. The body
of the boy who was seen with Richard Al-
brecht, the New Brunswick, N. J., man
drowned In a creek near hear, waa found to-
day by searchers within ten feet of the spot
where Albrecht's body waa discovered. The
body of the child waa only partly sub-
merged as the water waa only a few Inches
deep. The neck waa broken, but there
were no additional bruises. The body was
brought to this city and embalmed and
awaits orders from New Brunswick.

The child was apparently 7 or 8 years old
and resembled Albrecht. It is now believed
that both the child and the man, aupposed
to have been hla father, had been dead sev-
eral days. On March 14 the two were seen
between Thalman and Everett City, going
in the direction of Savannah. It was
learned today that they left Thalman in
the afternoon of that day, and it la aup-
posed they reached the trestle where the
bodies were found about dark.

The theory advanced is that the boy fell
from the trestle Into the water and that
Albrecht, In attempting' to save him, lost
his own life. The bodjes, however, were
not beneath the trestle," but were some
twenty-fiv- e feet away.

A ticket was found in Albrecht's pocket
today reading from Baltimore to Jackson-
ville. It Is thought he came aa far aa Sa-
vannah and then decided to return to New
Brunswick, but by mistake purchased a
ticket to Brunswick and did not discover
his error until he reached Thalman. Per-
sons who talked with him there aay be ap-
peared to be nervous and worried.

DEATH IN A JOINT FIGHT
George Thompson Killed and Two

Men Stabbed In Kanaaa
City.

KANSAS CITT. March 23. In a n.,.1
fight In a Joint owned by Henry Schluta in
tne load-a-Iou- section of Kansas City,
Kan., tonight George Thomnson. at na
years, was killed; Ike Patton was danger
ously siaDoea and William Insklpp was
seriously stabbed and beaten. The two
wounded men are under arrest, charged
with Thompson's murder.

THIS DAY FAIR ANoTcOLDER

Clear Skies Are Promised for N-
ebraska Tomorrow Also, with

Winds Varylsg.

WASHINGTON. March 23. Forecast-Fo- r

Nebraska Fair Monday, colder ineast portion; Tuesday fair; variable winds.
For Wyoming and Colorado u

day, probably rain or snow; Tuesday fair;
vanauio wjnas.

For South Dakota Rain mnA u...uii uuaday; Tuesday fair; variable wlnda.
ror lows Rain Monday, colder In ex-

treme west portion; Tuesday showers andcolder in east, fair in west portion; east
winds.

For Kansas Rain Monday; Tuesday fair-sout- 'winds, becoming variable.
For Missouri Rain Monday; Tuesday fair

In west, showers and colder in east por-
tion; east to aouth winds, becoming vari-
able.

Local Record.

f:tii.uuTi compared withtna ,aJt tnryears-0"-

13- - 1W. 1900. 189J.Maximum temperature... 63 47 44 a
Minimum temperature.... 39 87 37 28Mean temnera.Lure m ,4
Precipitation 00 .o .,, r

Kecord or temperature and precipitationatOmaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature '. 39
Kxcesa for the day
Total excess since March 1... 145Normal precipitation OS inch
Deficiency for the day 06 InchPrecipitation since March 1 '50 InchDeficiency since March 1 '48 jnrh
Kxi-es- s for cor. period 1901 'l91nch
Deflclency for cor. period 1VU0 sg nch

Reports from Stations nt T p. m.

HI

: 8
CONDITION OF THH SS

WEATHER.
e

; a

Omaha, cloudy K 631 .00Valentine, raining 481 60 .10North Platte, raining 44i 4 .28Cheyenne, raining 38! 44 .01
Rait Lake City, cloudy 4: 41 TRapid City, cloudy 44! 4A .14Huron, raining S3 Ml .00Willlston, cloudy 341 44 .00Chicago, part cloudy S4 2 .00St. Ioula, clear ' n .00
St. Paul, clear aoi .00Davenport, cloudy 00
Kansas City, part cloudy.. SI
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy 431 .00
Itlsmarck. raining........... 42 .00Galveston, cloudy.... 64 .03

T indicates trace of precipitation.
" I- - A. WEIJ1H,

&ocal X!oxeAV-Offlcia- l,

OLD RULES IN COLLEGE GAMES

American League Laws Will Govern Inter-collegia- te

Base BalL

RESULT OF THE STAGG-HUF- F CONFERENCE

Athletle MsgaatN Bow to 'Varsity
Sentiment nnd Readopt National

Lena-n- Rnles of lfM Joe
t'antlllen May Umpire.

CHICAOO, March 23. Last year's Amer-Ica- a

league rulea wtll govern In the leading
western universities In Intercollegiate base
ball this year and Joe Cantlllon, the former
American league umpire, will probably off-
iciate at the college games. These points
came out today aa the result of an Inter-
view between Director George Hurt of Illi-
nois and Director Stagg at the Vnlverslty
of Chicago.

When the questlon of playing rulea came
up for consideration both of the college
magaates agreed that the American league
rules of last year, which were the National
league rules of the year before last, are the
best or the college games. Huff stated that
Jack Holllster of Belolt, Wis., was In favor
of the old rulea and that Wisconsin also
had no desire for complicated Innovations.

8tagg stated that Manager Balrd of
Michigan and Dr. Holllster of Northwest-
ern had Informed him that they favored the
American league rules of 1901. As the
sentiment waa practically unanimoua thequestion was easily settled.

COOPS FULLF0R SHOOTERS
Twenty-Tw- o Thousand Birds Await

the Aim of American
Marksmen.

nrK,A,N,5AStJFITT,'. Marrh --The work of
" iiuc mver para tor tne lira nilAmerican handicap, which Is to take placethere from March 31 to April 6, Is all butcompleted. Manager Elmer Shaner says

i!!5ar1' 5?, rmdelel is not greatlyto Elk wood park. New Jersey, andInterstate park. Long Island. The club-house will etmlly accommodate the 400
shooters and the grounds will make 2.000spectators comfortable.

Seventeen thousand pigeons are In thecoops at the park and 6.W0 more are held
I ,rhe handicap committee will
'"J .ur81ar to decide the marks fromwhich the 4o0 wing shota will shoot. Thehandicap committee consists of John M
iUya Indianapolis, Chris Gottlelb andHalllwell of Kansas City. LouisLrhardt of Atchison. Charles W. Budd ofDee Moines, Arthur Gambell of Cincin-nati and Tom Devlne of Memphis. It willprobably take the committee two davs tofinish its task and the complete list ofentries with their respective handicaps willbe ready for publication probably nextSunday morning.
The four women who are expected tocompete are Miss Annie Oakley, "Winona,"Mrs. Johnstone of Minneapolis and MrsDuke Cabanne of St. Louis. It Is declaredthat fifteen millionaires have entered.Two special matches, preliminary to thehandicap, will be shot off this week. OnJrlday J. A. R. Elliott of Kansas City,

WnVR'x CBr, of O'Fa'lon, 111., and Fred
Gilbert of Spirit Lake. la., will compete
for the Sportsmen's Review cup. On Thurs-day J. A. R. Elliott and W. R. Crosby willmeet In a 100-bl- rd race for the cast Ironmedal, one of the oldest of the wing shotchampionship trophies. Elliott is the pres-
ent holder of the emblem.

The shoot proper will begin Mondaymorning, March 31, at 9 o'clock, and willbo practically continuous from that timeon. The only lulls arranged for are atmeal times and at night. Every day theshooting will begin at 9 o'clock. The GrandAmerican handicap will be shot off onWednesday and Thursday. .
BRINGS OUT GREAT HORSES

Innnarnral Handicap for Three-Year-Ol- ds

and Upward Is First Classlo
of "prtnar Meeting;.

BT. LOUIS. March 23. The fit. Louis Fairassociation today made public the weights
and entries for the Inaugural handicap for

and upward, the first classloto be decided at the spring meeting. The
event will bring to the post some of themost celebrated horses in the country. The
distance is one mile and the estimatedvalue of the stake la 14.600. The race will
be run Saturday, May 3. The weights andentries follow:
-- JVarinK- I27: Wax Taper, 126; Silver Dale,

Royal Victor, 120; St. Marcos, 125;
Rolling Boer, 114; Lady Htrathmore, TheLady, Vulcaln, Specific, The Unknown, 112;
Felix Bard, Abe Frank, 111; Peaceful, Am-
pere, Tayon, Cyrano, 110: Lunar. McChes-ne- y,

109; Omdurman. Fltikanet. Jim Clark,
Maxlmua, Love's Labour, 106; Found, Bru-lar- e,

Otis. 106; Russelton, Henry Bert, Ed
Austin, 104; Ida Idford, 108; Odnor, Salve,
A. D. Gibson, Rochester, Nobleman. 102;
Varro Charles, Charles W. Meyer, Alladln,
Choice Basele Spahr, Ed Gardon, lol; BUI
Massie, Hweet Dream, Roundly, Alice
Turner, Flora Pomona, 100; Blennlnworth,
Andy William, 99; Patroclus, 9H; Water
Scratch, Nearest, South Breeze, 97; FatherWenfker, Ethllene. 96; Bengal, Federalist,
Prosper la Gal. Kaloma. Kaffir, Hchwaln,
Meditation, Waklta, 95; H. L. Coleman, 94;
Dewey. Halnault, Bridge, Evening Star,
Miss Thresa, Santa Ventura, Helen Print,
Curd Oillock, 93; Robert Junior, 90; Pompey,
Hot, Early Regent, 87.

charlestqTafter big fight
Whole Populace Enthnslnstlo Over

Prospect of Fits-Je- n? Mntrh at
Exposition Grounds.

CHARLESTON. 8. C, March 23 J. C
Jaudon wired Harry Beecher, sporting edi-
tor of the New York Journal and American,
today, offering a guaranteed purse of
IJ6.000 In cash or 70 per cent of the gross
gate receipts to have the twenty-roun-d
glove contest between Jeffries and Fltz-slmmo-

on May 16 on the grounds of the
South Carolina Interstate and West Indian
exposition here. If the offer is accepted an
arena with a capacity of 20,000 will be
erected at once.

The people of Charleston are enthusiastic
In favor of the plan and It la declared all
the local and state authorities have been
communicated with and have given their
consent. The boxing contest would not be
under the direct patronage or auspices of
the exposition company, but that enterprise
has declared through Its board of directors
that If It can be brought here It will be
more than willing to furnish an arena for
It. Mr. Jaudon will leave tomorrow morn-
ing to confer with Bob Fltssimmons and
to poet 35,000 as a guarantee of good faith.

Opposes Cross-Count- ry Ruees.
MEMPHIS. Tenn., March J.

H. Rees, who haa been the presiding judge
at the New Orleans winter meet, has ar-
rived here. He believes the Crescent City
Jockey club haa done well to abandon the
cross-countr- y style of racing. He does
not think the decision means blarklist for
steeplechases at New Orleans, but sbvs It
will do well to let the sport rest for a while.

i

Two Horses Break Down.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March arles W.

Meyer. Schorr's crack and Har-
ney, a from the same stable,
broke down this rdornlng in their prelimin-
ary work at Montgomery park. The in-
juries to the two horses are of such a
nature that no further effort will be made
to train them for some time.

BIG BIFFALO HERD.

Millionaire Half-Bree- d Keeps ISO cf
Them nnd Won't Sell One.

Roaming In absolute freedom in the beau-
tiful Flathead valley, on the Flathead In
dlan reservation, Montana, Is ths largest
herd of buffalo on the continent. The no
ble anlmala have practically all the free
dom that was theirs In the days when they
were monarcbs of ths plains. This herd Is
ths property of a half-bree- d of mixed In
dian and Mexican blood named Pablo, whose
boms is on the reservation and who Is re-

ported to be worth 2.600,000. He does not
look It in bis suit of cliixen'a clothes, broad- -
brimmed hat and blanket, but ha is as
shrewd a ranchman aa la to ba found on
tbs western plains and he has increased hla
government allotment of cattle and lands
until bs has amassed a vast fortune. He
has two houses, ons on the reservstlon and
the other in the dreary little shipping town
of SelUb. on ths Northern Paclfio railroad.

Pablo owns 100,000 head of cattlo and
takes usUaabl jtride la tbeaj, hut t
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Easter

Millinery
The newest styles In spring millinery are
now on display in our new department.

Beautiful creations In

TAILORED, TRIMMBO and
PATTERN HATS,

at very reasonable jirtce. Wo have also a
splendid line of the

KNOX HATS
In both straw and fait goods.

EASTER RIBBOIfS
in profusion. Any thins; needed! tn
ribbons can certainly be found hero

and a sieolaJ price on a line of
Taffetas and Wash Ribbons gives
you a chanoo at some very good
values.

EASTER GLOVES
for men and women. All thev new-
est shades tn street and dress
gloves. The Easter oostume can
be matched here to perfection in
gloves from any of the best

Remember us on your new
patterns ana oeet qualities 10

Carpets, Rugs, Matting-- , Shades, Linoleums
and

10 ?ou Own
altiaWe Papers?

AND

have a suite of rooms with a and
proof It of a

and

It will be a work
like rent ia $40. We

sized office with a

& CO
BEE BLDG

R,

GARDEN

For the purpose of helping; to make Coun
cil Bluffs a good and pleasant place to live
In we have decided to offer the
prizes:

To the girls or boys who show the pret
tiest and best kept yards or gardens any-
where In the city limits this year

$20 for the prettiest front yard.
$20 for the prettiest back yard.
$10 each for the three next prettiest front

or back yards or gardens.
Prices to be awarded at end of season by

a committee of citizens, who will visit the
yards from time to time. Parents may as-

sist in care of yards, but prizes go to the
children.

If your yard Is small, no matter; you
can make it pretty and' are as likely to get
a prize as though it wore larger.

If you wish to try come In and register
your name and address.

offer is good only In case there shall
be 25 competitors for the prizes.

W. S. II. G.

No. e Pearl St., Cosacll BlasTs, la.

ffl ooseof
PRICKLY

BITTERS
Purifies the bowels, createsMl appetite sod helps the

SLUGGISH UUIN.

glories In his herd of buffalo,
which number 180. Pablo's for his

is Intense. He is not keeping them
for profit and will not sell a single speci-
men. He lores them because they are a
part of ths old free live he loved and loves
still. He has a fellow feeling for bison be-

cause, like his own race, they have boon
driven from their old ranges. So he has
gathered together all that he could get and
has placed them on the magnificent range
at the outlet of Flathead lake.

Oar Musical laaraasTO.
Chicago Tribune: "WossatchoogotT"

La sedition."

"Taykut. Nuthnlnnut."
"H'mt Paypsessratn.''
"Yen. Icanallitellwenralnsctnmun.'

Canchoor
"Naw. HowT-"Boneza-

B(jueer!"

Tfco Ttra Feella.
Detroit Free Press: "taiy. is her'
"Well. I if that man were to wako

up soms morning to And himself famous
that he'd turn over and go to sleep again."

La grippe coughs yield Quickly to ths
wonderful curative qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. J'hexe is nothing else
"Jmt as good'.

DEI CI.
BLUFFS

carpet. Wa are selling the newest
do louna.

Draperies

JOBBERS & MAMACTliRERS

Of OMAHA.

WHEN IN CITY

Visit
Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
11 W Howard St.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & iron Wcrks.

SBKBRAI. KsVasTIUWa A
IKON AMD MWLU VOUMDMM.

&BM, IMS mm IBM Jashsra
aasut, ask. Tot. MS.

KafcrUate, AeaC J. M.

f-R-

fltlE GO.
Msarofaoswrora am4-futr- tj so

Stead Water Supplies
Of sUl ICJoda,

saa DQCom 9X

ELECRICAL

UQstern Electricalvv Company
EUetriool SvpplUx

Baser Wlrtag Bails aad Oas ItV1Jl
O. W. JOHNiTQIC 1UT. JUfVafUt.

AWNINGS TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omasa, Xefc.

Maoutaosurers ot
Tents and Canvas Goods.

Bond for Catalogue) Nunbcr 88

CA 0LINL ENGINES.

uQLDSr.lODILE"
OldsGa&oIioe Englae,

Olds Gasolln Engine) Works,
1 1 14 Farnam St.. Omaha,

We fire
burglar vault. consists
waiting room two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood floors.

THE BEE BUILDING
pleasure to In offices

these. The have
another single good
vault, only $17.50.

f PFTF1K RENTAL AGENTS.
Vyl,, GROUND FLOOR,

following

This

Cooper. AlcGee.

IS

ASH

especially
regard

buffalo

"Aftnoonklcker.
"LDemeaeeut."

believe

THE

Cewill

SUrTLIES.


